
LEATHER*
North CarUu .Considerable
dowdlness, (father hot and humid
today, tonight and Tuesday with
widely scattered afternoon or eve-
ning thundershowers.
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Finishing Touches Being Put On Korean Truce
jLeaders Aiming
For Congress To
End On July 31

WASHINGTON OP) Re-
publican congressional lea-
ders said at the White House
today they are still aiming
for a July 31 adjournment
but told President Eisen-
hower they will extend the
session of necessary to com-

o^ram.

They listed these things which
“must be done before we get out.”

Pending appropriations bills, Re-
] ciprocal Trade Act extension, oil

. rights in the outer continental shelf
emergency refugee legislation,

. higher postal rates, farm credit
extension, military publics works
authorizations, a small 'business
loan agency, Senate ratification of
five treaties on commerce and ntv-
igatlon and an agriculture surplus
disposal measure.

Acting Senate Republican leader
William F. Knowland said those
are “prlorty” bills but others may
also be run through “If we have
time.” He said the others conceiv-
ably could include Hawaiian state- |
hood and legislation on disposal of
government-owned synthetic rub-
ber plants.

CAN BE MET
Both Knowland and House Speak-

er Joseph W. Martin J. said Con-
gress can meet the July 31 dead-
line—if it wants to.

“Os course It would mean .we
would have to step on the gas,”
Marttevsaid. ‘lt would mean more
action and less talk.”

Marital and Knowland have no
secretary target date-ter adjourn-
ment because, they think the July
31 goal can be met. But they said
they are prepared to hold Congress
until all "must” bills are cleared-
no matter how long it takes.

Knowland said If need be he will
call Senate sessions to start as ear-
ly as 9 .or 10 am. and continue
until midnight for the next (wo
weeks.

Wheat Voting Set
For August 14th

Kyle Harrington, PMA supervisor
for Harnett County, said today that
the U. S. Department of agriculture
has notified him that a wheat refe-
rendum willbe conducted on August
14.

Farmers will vote on that date
whether or not to have marketing
quotas on wheat.

In 1953, Harnett County farmers
seeded 6,673 acres of wheat.
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TEARS OF ENNIS Oldest members es the Ennis family present yesterday (or the 33rd annual
gSttnnlon were, (l to r.) front row: Mrs. James Ennis, 73; Everette Ennis, 73; and Mrs. R. D. Ennis.

(P*p r.) Mm. Alonaa Ennis, 77; Ostites Ennis, 73, and Mrs. J. a Ennis, 78. (Dally Record

SURVIVORS CLING* TO BUILDINGS IN JAPANESE FLOOD

i in Riif*Fro7iß M is)'

THIS DRAMATIC aerial view shows a handful of survivors (arrow) clinging to buildings In the Japanese
town of Minoshima, which was inundated by a raging flood. The town is at the mouth of the Arita River
In Wakayama Prefecture. The disastrous flood, second to hit Japan in three weeks, has taken a toll of
almost 5,000 lives and caused heavy property damage on the coast of Honshu. (International Radiophoto)

Sen. McCarthy Draws Fire ’
" ¦ -.j I 1

In Charges Against Demos

Cotton Acres
To Be Checked

Harnett County’s PMA office took
first steps Fgdpy to be ready when

a allotnjgtt

Instruction* were given to report-
ers in every township to start mea-
suring the planted 1953 cotton acre-
age In Harnett County.

Kyle Harrington, PMA supervis-
oror, pointed out that this is a siz-
able task, since the county has a-
round 27,000 acres in cotton this
season.

Plans now call for local PMA, lo-
cal committeemen In every township
and all the personel used to mea-
sure the tobacco aerdkge, a job now
finished, win bg. used to measure
the cottonland.

So far Secretary of Apiculture
Benson has not set a date for a re-

ferendum when the farmers will
Vote whether or not to have market-
ing quotas, but Indications have
been strong that this action may
be taken to bolster the price of
ootton.

City Council
Meets Tonight

City Council will be faced with
k busy session tonight wffc

i good part of the meeting devot-
ed to a discussion of the 1983 bud-
get-

A representative of the Cham-
ber of Commerce will appear be-
fore the Board to request the lot

i formerly owned by the Woman’s 1
Club In exchange for the former-
ly park-owned-site on which the
Health Center is located.

At the last meeting of Council,
a three hour session was devoted
to a discussion of the budget. How.
ever, no action was taken. City
Manager A. B. Uzzle has stated
(that several sessi/dhs may have
to be devoted to discussing the
city’s finances before a budget is
adopted.

Last week's meeting was post-
poned because Mayor Ralph Han-
na was in New York attending a
Shrlners convention.

Heavy Damages
Done In Wreck

Damages of approximately 61,800
resulted from a wreck yesterday at
the corner of Brioad and Fay-
etteville In Dunn.

Solomon Layton, rormerly of
Dunn, now of Newark, N. J., was
arrested for driving drunk and was
tried In Recorder’s Court today
where he was found guilty and

fined |IOO and cost, and required
to pay damages of 850 to Oamette
Lee Siseo, Springfield, with whom
he wrecked.

Garnett Lee Sisco was driving
nn ••axe two;

Farmers Invited
j To Demonstration
Os New Machinery

Ah farmers of this vicinity are
being invited to the McLamb Ma-
chinery Company tomorrow at 8 p.
m. to see and try the new, auto-
matic Farmall Fast-Hitch so: the
Farme!) Super C tractor In action.

This announcement wes made I
by C. E. McLamb, local Interna-
tlonal Harvester dealer. The new

hitch was put on display for the
first time in his store this week,

n, --r- --

WASHINGTON OP) Sen. Her-
bert H. Lehman, a Jew, told the
Senate today Sen. Joseph R. Mc-
Carthy made a “false and ridi-
culous charge . . . pure demagog-
uery in" accusing a colleague of
anti-Semitism.

McCarthy said in a television
broadcast last night that criticism
by Sen. A. S. (Mike) Monroney
UD-OQa.) of his tow Investigators
—Royi M. Cohn and G. David JBchinh—was “-the mostt flagrant,
the most shameful example of an-
ti-Semitism.”

To a man, Sens. John L. Mc-
Clellan, Henry M. Jackson and Stu-
art Symington branded McCar-|
thy’s accusation as “completely,
“false.” They inslster their resig-
nations were a protest against Mc-
Carthy’s “one-man” rule. McCar-
thy said the real reason for the
Democrats’ action was that they
were afraid to help the subcom-
mittee expose “the corruption and
communism” In the old Truman \ 1
administration.

“I don’t blame the Democrats
for quitting.” he said. “They were
in an embarrassing position

...

one of them said to me the more
the committee does the more abuse
well take.”

McCarthy noted that McClellan
was running for re-election in Ark-
ansas- next year. He said Sym-
ington had been mentioned as
a possible Democratic presidential
candidate.

COMPARES WITH MOLOTOV
He compared his former sub-

committeemen to “small, irrespon-
sible little boys who pick up their
marbles and go home” when things
go badly. He also compared them ,
with Soviet Foreign Minist«r V.
M. Molotov, referring to Russian
walk outs from the United Na-
tions.

Lehman, Mew York Democrat,
came to Monroney’s defense and
lashed at McCarthy, Wisconsin Re- j
publican.

“I, a Jew, sensitive to any j
religious bias, have been strongly
critical of the behavior of these
young men and have pointed out
that they have been doing oui
country and the cause, of anti-
communism great harm both here
and abroad,” Lehman told the Sen-
ate.
.'• McCarthy was not in the floor
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Reunion Os Ennis Family
*Always A Colorful Event

Republican Solons
Review Progress

I WASHINGTON (IP) President Eisenhower wound
Iup his first six months in office today with his over haul

l of the government well underway, a Korean truce appar-
| mtly at hand and the budget trimmed but not balanced.

By CARL CONNER
Record Staff Writer

A family reunion with 28
years of tradition and more
than a few families, carried
on its history yesterday
when the descendants of
John Austin Ennis gathered
at the Primative Zion
Church. More than 300 des-
cendants were present.

It was an all day affair begin-
ning at 11 o’clock In the morning
and lasting until late afternoon.
First them waa socializing! and
talking with members of the fam-
ily who had not met in years, a
look at the new additions, a count-
ing of noses to see who had died,
and then everyone brought out the
food baskets. There was enough
for more than a thousand people.

BEGAN IN 1935

former general took the inaugural

t oath and launched the nation on
its first Republican administration

y in 30 years.
j j Acting OOP leader In the Sen-
i»ate, William F. Knowland, said

there has Wen “great progress"
and the party would have a "real

'£ record of accomplishment” to
|‘Bhow In the 1954 congressional el-

’

|;» “MAGNIFICENT JOB”
11 House Republican Leader Chas.
I A. Halleck told reporters the 83rd
pCopgress, in cooperation with the
|,prealdent, had done "a magnifi-

M cent job In meeting the necesalt-
I les of the times.”

L “FAILURE” SATS DEMOCRAT
The Democrats were not quite

I so enthusiastic. In the view of
1 House Democratic Whip John W.

' -McCormack, the first session of
1 Congress had been a ‘‘failure” in

kfceping OOP promises or produc-
f. tag the President’s program.
1' Mr. Eisenhower campaigned last
gfe (Continued On F»ie si*.

Last Minute
News Shorts
WASHINGTON (V) The House

Un-American Activities Commit-
tee today decided to call J. B.
Matthews to testify on his charg-

es es Red activity among the Pro-
testant clergy. Chairman Harold
H. Velde (R-IM.) said the date
es the hearing win bo fixed “when
the agenda of the committee per-
mits.'

RALEIGH IS) State Forester
Fred H. Claridge warned today of
increasing daggers of. forest Ares
because of the prolonged dry wee-
dier in North Carolina and repor-
ted that woodland biases In Jane
coot property owners 8378,331.

VIENNA m Hungary's' Com-
-1 . nunifil w -if <»*

Many Expected To
Enter Fishing Rodeo

The tradition began in 1921
when the children of John Aus-
tin Ennis, who owned a large

farm between Benson and Coats,
decided to keep up with other
members of their clan. The first
meeting was held at the Primitive
Zion Church; later it was moved
into homes of various members of
the family. Now, after year* of
moving around (no one knows how
long) , the reunion has moved back
to the original site.

When plans for the reunion were
being formulated for the first time,
birthdays of the 12 children were
considered as a possible time. Three
of the children were born In July,
so the first reunion wus held In
that month on Rose!!* Minis
Harbour’s birthday. That waa on
Friday that year, and many of
the following reunions were held

Plans were being made today for
the children's fishing rodeo to be
held Wednesday afternoon bet-
ween two and slit o’clock at Han-
na’s Fish Pond.

Sponsored by Better Fishing, In-
corporated, a non-profit organi-
sation of Chicago,-and the Dunn
Lions Club, the contest will be
open to all children under sixteen
years of age.

Charles T. Hildreth and PoDcadSt
Williams are serving as co-chair-
men of the contest.

Prises are bein» offered to tbs
boy and girl with the largest catch
for the afternoon, the co-chair-
men have announced. Other pris-

es will be awarded to the boy
and girl having the most sttract-
lve costume.

Children under 16 years of age
must be accompanied by an adult
over 11 Wading or swimming in
the pond will not’ be allowed, and
no boats will be available for con-
testants.

Members of the fire department
1 will be on hand to assist In keep-

-1 ing- lines untangled, and members
1 of the Lions Club will jervp as
assistants to tfte young fishem,/’’'

¦J Offered tty the Better .Ashing,
I incorporated for the past three¦ years, this will be the first tithe

, Dunn youth have had an oppor-
, tunity to participate in such a

fishing contest
Rules which contestants must oh-

, serve are as follows;
1. Youngsters under ,10 years of

Teellaaii OW (Ml Threat

Dunn Fir® Gets
Large Contract

The O. W. Godwin Construction
Co. *f Dunn submitted tile iewßß
bid on the general contract for
construction of the new Negro se-
nior high school at Fayetteville, it
was announced today by C. Reid
Ross, superintendent of Fayette-

.¦ New Rural Police
t Get Seven Stills

during the week. Finally it was
decided to move, the day tp Sun-
day to Increase attendance. The
day has since been established—-
it’s the third Sunday In July.

Manrfsr for family vatherfig

this yea:- were: R. O. Minis, Dunn;
Thurman G. Ennis. Dunn; Curtis
B. Ennis, Dunn: Joel E. Ennis,

-
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? Heard Roundup?
lyijjgyuor violations have claimed a

I nett County’s five new rural police-

.. i JTMnce that time seven Me't di«-
BjjA-ies have been captur-i, twc
HS arrested and one 1933 Fcrd
HLud consflcated

SWfirtH W. E. Salmon said the
¦HjHv officers have been working co-

|Npetatively on the full time pro-

Wmjt business. >•

Next day on Justs 8. one still and
600 gallons of Mhr were seised in
Anderson Creek teynship where the
officers also captured a 1938 Ford
pick-up allegedly used in the liquor
truffle:

.tidy 10 wus a busy day with three
stills put out of operation, two In
Stewart’s Creek and one In drove.
JUly 18 found policemen in an other
section of the county Voting a
•tUland SOO scOons of beer In At-

new rural policemen after enabling

ANNOUNCES NEW HOURS —Dr.j!
Geield James, chiropractic pfcy-}
Helen. whose offices are located;
on the Dunn-Krwlh Highway, has
announced that services will be
offered at night by appointment

a Rivyrwffl
9 a. m. - 12 p. m. and S p. m. -!
5 p. m. .>

TP DUKE- an Kelbqrjgr-
gg^Sa.^at^
Mathematics. ~ ¦- •*j

I the Behson School today through-
! Friday to examine students WE

J tween the ages of 6 and 12. His

p. ta. Parent* jo

¦j, J

'loah cotton. I

On account of alternate bids, the
exact amount of the Godwin offer
was not publicized, but Mr. Rom
Mid the total general contract
electrical, pbippWng and heating
bids Mould tetel mere than halt
a million dollars.

Ten Sessions 9
Held Today; I
Two More Set 1

PANMUNJOM, Korea M fl
Allied and Communist I

staff officers held 10 ses- I
sions on Monday, and sche- I
duled two more today to I
put finishing touches ori de- ,1
tails of the Korean truce. I

Red carpenters worked hard to I
complete the building where the M
historic document will be signed I
and “truce policemen” of the armi- 9
stice supervisory commission stood ¦
by in Tokyo and Peiping for orders I
to take up their duties supervising I
the enforcement of a cease-fire I
agreement. #

Every indication pointed to an I
early conclusion of the two year ¦
effort to bring an armistice to the I
still - blazing Korean battle lines. a

U. S. OFFICERS ARRIVE |
Three American officers of the a

Korean joint armistice commission a
arrived unexpectedly In Panmun-

'

, a
jom on Monday and held an initial *

110-minute meeting with Red mem- a
bers of the commission. I

Navy Capt. B. M. Coleman of
McLean, Va., one of the trio, told a
newsmen his group “concluded as a®
much as we were prepared to dis- a
cuss today.” fi
arrangements which they will con- ®

“We discussed suggested 9
sider and probablv come back with
their proposal,” Coleman said. 1
opened the meetings with the Com- I

The other two member* trite W
muniste at 2:40 p. m. (12:40 a.m.) j
E§T were Col. John K. Weber at 1
San Antonio, Tex., and CoL Samuel ».

lu Metcalf of Austin, Tex, and ,
YW*NO DATS tMf

Coleman said they did not set a a
date for another meeting but each *

side could be caUed at the will es 1
the other. B

AU. N. spokesman said tbs coip- l|
cissioners were “planning against 1
the day that an armistioe is signed C
so there will be a minimum delay j
in getting the commission into M
operation.” * 8

Polish and Czech members of tbe M
neutral nations truce supervisory
commission have reached Peiping. jj
Chinese radio reported. W

“They arrived in Peiping sepa- I
On vhvb two;

Bw Promises a
Food Relief J

WASHINGTON OP) President | IEisenhower today promised the j 1West German government food sup- I
piles for emergency relief in tbe
Soviet- occupied zone, despite Bus- ..'jig j
ria’s refusal to lrit them paa Jthrough the Iron Curtain. ¦ _ M 1

Mr. Elsenhower total Gerauti
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer the |
foodstuffs will be placed “at your |
disposal for use in relieving the .
suffering of the people of Rest 'J|
Germany in the best available man- |
ner.” I

“At the same time,” Mr.' Steen- j
hower said in a message to Ad*- ’ .".aj
nauer today, “we shall continue to W
make clear to the Boviet govern- j
ment that the offer made July It Jji
was motivated solely by humasi- i j
tartan impulses and that the food
is available If that government |1
wishes to permit entrance into 3 f
the Soviet zone of occupation.” M

a |
plea from Adenauer. It was j

the Bast Berlin government Beth |
denied there wm any (Ow

¦

their bag of enemy Aircraft in the Koiftp wat pAst tllA

___________ __ _. Ml rite, ' '
n
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